
offieNeent, Ate., for the Territory of Mich-
igan; $1,500 to Governor Cais, *nil $l,-
600 to acting Governor Woodbridge at

the same time. if Mr. Woodbridge was
entitled this additional eiitn . allowance
0f11,5011 a year, why did he nut apply
fur and receive it at the Iketel fieratitte
Gov. Cass received it. Why wait twelve
or fifteen years till Gov.Cass is Secretary
or War ! And why is this allowed by

• Jo.l6lhiV9llb,Acting Secretary of War,"
while the allowance of $4,178 GI imme-
diately preceding to G. B. Potter, Gover-
nor ..pf Michigan, dial of $l,OOO to S. I'.
Mison,4iiiting Governor of Michigan, im-
ratairly, JoUowing, are " mule by Gen,

Used, Secretary of War?"—(For this

Orr! see p. 50.) When Mr. Ritchie
explains !hike mysteries, Ito will perketps
hear from tue again.

Iu conclusion, let me suggest to Mr.
Ritchie the propriety of now turning his
tottery of -hillingegate and abuse front ate

spewPresident l'ulk, and theracers of
she Treasury and War departments. who
have -.taken the task of sustaining these
charges against Gen. Case off my.shoul-
dakni.. Will he do it ! 1 venture the pre-,
diction that he will hereafter be silent on.
this Subject. "Noes Vermin."

ANDREW grEWART.
' "From the Albany Eveaing !camel.

r 1 -
-,k,IfiICIDGROG BILL CERTIFIED TO BY

' ' "--.. ' ' LEWIS CASS.

I"Dliihitir.l' Ossa once negoci sled a treaty

ii:olols',Sagnaw Indians. The business
.off9040,0 days. During 'that period,
iht coqitOissioners and their friends drank
Bcriily, 'Wine, Gin, Cider, Whiskey, Ate.a OM. amount specified below. They
poll have had a jolly time of it at Sagilaw.
1,, 71Mfollowing facts are found in vouch-

,fict. (113..v01. .4, American State Papers,
It t o,atrliiiii, page' 3 tO, paid 4th /hoary.
,ip, . ',li'V'tlie United States on the certifi•
910 of,hen. Cass.
for the table furnished for the Commissioner*and

ilithetra or the Indian Department, amt other
p. 1001: Mus, and Indians invited thereto, ham the

-,14-tio Ito 26th of Sept.. 1819. amounting to
ASV mesh, at 76 cents per meal. 11/4692 74

.III,: sallow;teen's bawdy and banal 124 eV
.8 ,henole eider . 2000

k tui

.42 , 11614 L.F,,Teneriffe wine&

44' 'fouishrMsof aiiiits
I'l 'items Naiad cad;

.15950
5400
400

196 00
000

1000
1000

414 gaikas wise
a 4111140aiJksaigke andkeg

, 1A4,1Om, gia aid keg
~Ii~

-1 111111161Pii)Ifor Riad' tits WisestSoar
"!tevylkirettaisort Darts, now a Senator
44 (liji''Deified" States, and formally the

s,
feeder of the Mississippi rifles, so

`at Motherly t*anly and et Bee
. -

thovpovici .of Yielob=urit., ~• ge 'oil political Miners. •-•ine
, riliiiii 'belongs to the Case party, but e-

. dintlie*iviss no great tribute oftwithuei-•ilitn'Xto the gentleman in Michigan't while
,IntOnitot speak ofGen. TAYLOR without

. being ititiVed into eloquenee and excite-
limit.— '

Pof. Davis served under the old chief,
-

kiklstfin lb battle with him, knows him
'Well, and `conaidering him one of the beet
slidtui6lest ratan in the world, loves and
quint-'ted'hins accordingly. An account of
,pin;-itiinorable Senator's Smelt, given in
',one of .the Viekeborg parfcs. says l'—'
;:ijleran over 1101110 pf ilte-Most'prong-
Aunt measum of* publicpolicy in which
*,took,an unerest. during the late session
,4 4 %Congress—spoke in towns of severe
emodeaniation conceruirig . the .nlefection"
4130109 n and Hqustonen the Oregon Val

-41 1aid nothing about Polk—gave out that
.:Ntirtheru Dernocram were no longer

Worthy ofbeingmmilled "allies ofthe South,"
nitd eleauld, never again speak pf them as
Mich; and came at last with. etident relue-

;Soutite, tothe.Presidential contest. fles aid
444 ifair parsons, expectetl him to speak

0,4 1-4PIIIII. PlylUr they would be disap-
gppotpcl; lle,knew no evil of the,oid he-
"And spoke of him as one of the purest

,mtutoableet men the world had ever seen.
.fillist Colonel seemed greatly, moved in
spiking ,of Gen. Taylor, and his eulogy.

~on the old mail wait beyond all question
,hot 4413414 we ever heard. It was received
pith thunders of involuntary applause.—
* vefereed to the kindness and almostpa-
ten* regard shown,by Gen. Taylor, to

the Mississippians under his command,
!Pad was again interrupted by a storm of
cheers,

He said that the old Generai stood god-
lather to the sons of Mississippi when, a-
„ski the war stud smoke of the fight, they
were baptized in blood on the heights of
Beene Vista—and was again compelled to
pose by a hurricat3e of applause. He
Aid that,during the proveas of the battle,
114et.lirs (Col. Davis) wa., wounded, Gen.
iTaylor came and sat down by hint—the
4OrtpAletermination on his brow scented
entvggling with an expression of deep sor-

:cow tor die brave fellows who had fallen,l
.argl thou who were yet to bite the just--
sehou,on being interrogated as to his per- 1putett,'hii replied, while the fire of an un-
,gouquesiall will gleamed in his eye--ollry
.svorratted, Are behind me, ate!/ shallne-
AKpan than, slice V—About this time
,the„prowl became so excited that they
vrapoknoss ready to carry the Cul. from

:APA.liaa,d-
.Mos touching and most heroic reply

has.never before come so our knowledge.
It is me of those clmracteristic sayings
which so strongly mark Ueo. Taylor's
funs, yet generous nature. No wonder

~ hie noWiera had confidence in him. No
`woodor that victory Went with him and
-perched upon his standard, whenever it
Sleeted over a contested field.

• Tim Got.o liessuo.—k now turns out
that the recent accounts of the oceans of

Apski is California is a most arrant humbug.'A jeudemanhas recently arrived in NewYoe* fawn California bringing with him
!Wises pounds of the Feather river" gold
i.dost." suiftbient for a sample, in his trunk,Ind although it•shines Seductively, it is on-

smother proof that "all is not gold that
iiiiiers" Wittig neither more or less than
le species of Mica. The gentleman who
bravest iton, understood, when he sacked
ii, Its precise value, and had, no idea that
lie was *chief( previous ore. still he thoughtfaiespecitnett mightbe of service in these
piata, as a imismi to those who were hasti-itiimoking up their "dads" fur the gold re-

ANC tam ;LED THE VOLUNTEERE-..,
the. Cass reproved a hill in the Unitedtwin Smug 06 the 2Uth Dec.. 1847 to'Wien ahowitouthly allowance to the rot

' ,4ool4ere,br Anti* from $3.51 to *Lill,
hannir U drat on many . oar bravo

litturned Or rags ,kw, Moslemlinirenowny valmaker row kw mom
.ilitiniaciluth who deprived him of the tireAm-
,4l,o7 isioup or helmet( in a style
.mampauldit Math m voldivirr: ottt Rupublir!

AIDI►RESS.
The StatelCentral Committee congrat-

ulate their brethren in Penasylvanin..and
throughout the Union, on the pplottdid re-
sult of the recent election, which halt re-
covered our 'sable old Vinstattenweatth
from the hands of the spoilers who have
so long preyed upon her vitals, end given
to her a prom' position in the great con-
federacy of which she forms so conside.ra-
Wu a member.

The returns already received, though
not official, are sufficiently reliable towar-
rant us in announcing the election of a
Whig Governor. a Whig majority of the
Congressional delea-ation, ao 'itemisedma-
jorityof the State Semite, anda Whictna-jority in the loeler'branch ofthe 'Aglaia-
ture—vdth the necessary coruieiftiehee of
a*big United States Senator. and of a
Whig Tniasuret of the State.

These *sults are eminently gratifying.
They have been'produced by a deep-seat-
ed conviction in the minds of the people
thnt a change in the Administration ofthe
State and National Governments is essen-
tial to their prosperity and Welfare, and it
stern determination to rebuke and avenge
the scandalousfrauds which were practiced
upon them in the canvass of 1844. To
the,working men of the State—those who
toll' in the unties, in the furnaces. and the
forret, sad the factories—this great rata
lotion' lain a largo degree to be attributed.
Convitried that their interests had been be-
trayed by the leaders of the miscalled Dem-
crates' party, and insured that those inter-
ests Would be restored by the election of
JonwsTrow as Governor. and 'Tat:Late:is
President. they thaverallied to our stand-
ard by thousands, and have assisted us to
achieve a triumph such as this country has
not heretoGrre witnessed7--a triumph as
lieillient ss it ii destinetho be perinartent.

Of the result of the election in Novem-
ber. we do nen:entertain a doubt. All the
Causes which influenced the campaign
which has just closed, will operate with
redoubled force; and added to these the
unbounded and richly earned popularity
`of our great leader. will bring vast num-
bers to the polio who have hitherto not vo-
ted with 'us. Thetname of Gen. Taylor
--dui honest, incorroptibte, inflexible, true-
hearted mart of the people—is a -.towerof
strength whish-they-upon-theadversefac-
tion want." and the sturdy sons of Penn-
sylvania, her laborers, and mechanics, and
manufacturers, and farmers, will show on
the 7th November how deeply they cher-
ish. the memory of his deeds, and how
earnestly they appreciate the excellence
of his chamter.

Butt, while we and confident of success,
We must urge ourfellow-citizens to renew-
ed ate redoubled effort. The organiza-
tion which has been adopted, ramified in-
trrahnoserrery• electiorr district;'most-be
sustained and perfected—the friends of
Taylor and Filmore must be every where
active and vigilant—township meetings
must be constantly held-41ocuments, con-
taining the lives of our candidates. must be
circulated---thscussiona as to the merits of
our principles must be invited—in a word.
all honorable efforts must be employed to
accumulate such a majority as will satisfy
all the world that Pennsylvania is fully,
firmly and gloriously redeemed from the
bondage of Locofoooism. Our opponents
though prostrate and vanquished are pre-
paring for the coming contest with the
desperation of men who know that' their
political existence depends upon the re-
sult t 'and in their death struggle they will
not hesitate to resort to any means, how-
ever vile, or adopt' any scheme, however
fraudulent, to give them the possible chance
of escape from the doom which awaits
them.

Again we say, then,to ourfriends every
where—to all those, by what ever party
name they have heretofore been designa-
ted, who have contributed to the grandre-
sult•which has just been accomplished—-
beactive,vigilant and untiring—labor your-
selves, and invite your friends and neigh-
'bore to labor, in the good cause—and Za-
chary Taylor and Millard Fillmore will
receive the electoral vote of Pennsylvania
by a majority which has never been paral-
leled.

ALEXANDER RAMSEY, Chairman.
Morton Mc.Miahael, I Omni P. Miller.
Thames E. Coettraii, Divia cooper.
Robert Irak% Lot Berson.
WashingtonTangiest& William H. Seibert,
Jahn 0. Kunkel, Joseph Paxton,
Jame, Fox, Geo. V. Lawman.,
Benjamin Marbles, John Fenton,
George Lear, D: A.Finney,
Thomas J.' Watson, L. D. Wetmore,
GeorgeErse', Jobs Morrison,
H H. Etter. . R. WATatriek,
Peat S. Preston, •Santpel W. Pearson,
E. C. Darlington, 11253=2
David W. Petters" StateMot.Coes

PARTY COALITIONS
Du the altolthia mouth some dojo prior to the

Ohio *Ohm the Whig Central Committee at
(mambos boned an offichil circular which eon.
taint*, thisetatemeat t

“Witios or Onto:-Information upon
which we rely has reached us that a bar-
gain has been mode' between certain lead-
ers of the Free Soil and of the Locofoco
parties, by which the Free Soil vote is to
he given for Weller, anti in-exchange the
locofoeo irtne is to be given for the Free
Soil candidates for the Legislature in cer-
tain districts of the State. This informs-
lion is soch as cannot be publicly ginnin
proof of the fact, but is such as command*
our belief. It is enough for to believethat
such an inignitona movement icon footto
prompt us instantly to put you on yogr
guard.” - •

The National intelligencer of Saturday lays :

The election reports received from Ohio
yesterday show at the same time the truth
of this combination and the degive of suc-
cess which attended it in certain counties
of the State. They had the happy effect
also of raising our Locofneo neighbors
from the depths of despondency into which
the result in Pennsylvania and the earlier
returns from Ohio had plunged ,them. and
"skies bright" was for a while faintly heard
from up the avenue.

But ifthis unatural coalition'should have
proved successful in the State elections,
how utterly hopeless must it be on the
Presidential issue, when the two factions
will have to disolve partnership and fall
back on their respective candidates—the
!lee Salm on Mr. Van Buren and the
Hunkers on Gen. Cass.

THIS MORMON TEMPLE IN REINS.-
Nauvoo, Oct. 9.—This magnificent Tern-
ple was observed to be on fire in the eu-
pola this morning about 4 o'clock. The
dames spread rapidly,. and thebuilding was
.totally consumed, leaving nothing but the
naked and blackened walls. The fire is
supposed to have been the work of an in-
cendiary.

TnoissolviNo.--Tho Governor or Ms•
ryland has appointesl 'Thursday. the 23d
of November next, as a day of Thanksgiv-
ing to God, to he kept and observed by diegood people of Maryland.

Dr. lies' MAjority—Offictal.
The official Return of York county makes Dr.

Rai majority over Mr. D►iaai 109, instead of
83. The vote in the district stands as follows

Nev. Danner.
Adams county, 2303 1802
York " 4298 4187

6599 5989
6989

Nes' majority in the district, 610f

rirldr. Pieces, the new Sheriff, took the oath
ofcam yeetsoday, and will no doobt at one* enter
upon the &whams ofhis official &Sea.

"Our acknowledgments am due to our good
Whig friend., Mr. Wit. Yonne, of Cumberland
township, for some of the finest specimens of Ap-
ples that we ham met with this ention—produo-
time as it hats been ofabundant and tine Gait. -

Our thanks arealso due to Mrs.Myra., of "Vir-
ginia Mills," Poe a large and beautiful head of
Cobham measuring upwards of 43 inches in ch.
enmilenentie-7-a solid had. We are not prepared
to pees upon its political orthodoxy; bat u it
comesfrom the "better half" of emotion, who are
always preeumad to be right, we take it fur grant-
ed Italian is O. K. .

A 'rd, weighing 9 pounds, and measuring 26
inches in circumference, was brought to our office,
thismorning, by ourfriend, Col.& B. ,

whoseems unwilling to be outdone by his neigh-
bors, either in the way of efforts to promote the
Whigmuse, or ofraising fine mgetabkm

g"We invite attention to the addreaa of the
Whig State Committeeannouncing the recent glo-

rims triemptila Penns, Ivania. It will be found
in another column.

Kritead the proceedings of the " Democratic
Taylor Mue Meeting," hold in Hanish'um, on
the 24th of September, A. D., 1847—it will be
found on the fine page. We copy them ae they
wine radish/A at !hello. in the Hiurisburg Ar-
kw, a Lemke° piper. It will be seen that the
nine 'M'aome of the most prominent Loovfocos
Mlle. Mate omenr.in the proceedinge-'--ameng
them, tie MITIILENBERGS, ISRAEL PAIN-
TER, (the LoomfOco candidate for Canal Com-
missioner at the mut'eleethin,) HENDRICKS
B. WRIGHT, President nfibe locoroco Nation.
el Convention in 1244, which nominated Mr.
Polk ; Gen, CAMERON,4ke.

Taylor )lea, Keep up the Flre.
A contemporary well remarks that the result of

the recent contest should inspire every Maud of
Taylor with renewed seal In the goodcause. Let
it not be forgotten that the greatest victory is yet
to be achieved. It woo at Buena Vista that oar
glorious leader acquired hiebrightestlaurels. Our
triumph in November willbe the crowning victo-
ry in the political campaign of'4B. Arenas, thee,
bnother.Whigs, and unite once more iu a long
pull—a strong pull, and apoll altogether, and the
nation, as well as the BMW, will be glusionely re-
deemed from Lowrey* tolerate.

YORK COUNTY.--The 'official return of the
election in York county, givea Or. Nes 109 ma-
jority over Mr. Danner. The Whig. elect the
Register by 303 majority, the Clerk of the Court
,by 670, and Rherir by 1551 1 The Locoforos
take the balance e!„4lol,kket by majorities rang-
ing from60.1a296f:

17Tbe Whip oriftenklio have elected the
entire County ticket hy toajoritice ranging hi the
net;hbortiood of 700.

TIM no ItAINEAA
G TYBI 3 V R G.

Friday Eveitikg, October 20, ISIS.
,CITY A.CZEN PaLit FA. lip.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, sad E. W.
CAR*, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets. Philadelphia ; and Wa. Toioursos,
Esq. South-eart corner ofBaltimore & South sts.,
ThthillllOff —are our authorized Agents 'or receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Benner," and collecting and rereipting
for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT.
GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

MILLARD F ILLMORE.
•RRATORIAL ICLECTORi.

John P. Sanderson. of Lebanon moldy,
Thomas M. T. M'Kennan,of Washington county

REPRESENTATI Vi ELECTORS,
1. Jon.H. Clarkson. 13. Henry Johnson,

.Inrx, P. Wetberill, 14. Wen. Colder,Hen
3. James M. Davis, 15. Win. M'llvain.
4. not W. Duffield, Ilk Chia. W. Fisher.
6. Daniel O. Hither, 17. And. G. Curtin,
6. Joshua Dungan, 16. TheeR. Dar Winn,
7. John D. Steele,- 19. Joseph Markle,
8. John Landes, 20. Daniel Agnew,
9. Joe. Sehinneltor, 21• A. W. Loomis,
10. iCherles Snyder. 22. Rlchanl Irwin.
lt. Win. G. Hurley, • 23. Thomas 11. Sill,
12. romeie Tyler, 24. 16. A. Porvianee.

TUE TAYLOR PLATFORM.

"I have so private purpose, to accomplish, no
party purposes to build up, noenemies to punish
—nothing to serve but mycountry."

"The power given by the Constitution to the
Executive, to interpose his veto, is • high conser-
vative power, which should never be exercised ex-
cept in cases ofclear violation of the Constitution,
or manifist haste and want of consideration by
Congress."

"The personal opinions of the individual who
may happen to occupy the Executive chair, ought
not to cantos' the action ofCongress in tined:ions of
domestic policy, nor ought hisobjections to be in-
terposed when, questions of constitutional power
have been settled by the various departments of
government, and acquiesced in by the people."

"Upon the subjects of the tariff, the currency,
the improvomont of our great highways, rivers,
lakes, and harbors, the will of the people, as ex-
pressed through their representatives in Congress,
ought to be respected and carried out by the Ex-
ecutive."

"War, at all times, and under all circumstances,
is a national atlamity, to be avoided, if compatible
with national honor."' "The principles of our
government, as well as its true policy, are uppos.
ed to the subjugation of other nations, and the
dismemberment of other countries by conquest;
for, in the language ototho great Washington,
, why should we quit our own to stand on foreign
ground.•" Z. TAYLOR

llar'For my pert, In the dark and troubled night
that is upon us, I see no star above the horizon
promising light to guide us, but the intelligent,
pit,liatickUrLlTED .WHIG.PAR.T.Y. of the tini.
tell States." DANIEL WEBSTER
. IfGen. TAYLOR is elected he will do more

to CURD THE SPIRIT OF.CONQUEST and
CHECK THE SPREAD OF SLAVERY than
any other man the Whip cen elect."

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Gen. ilaUerto Opinion of General
Taylor.

In his speech on the FloridaWer. delivered in
the House ofRepresentatives of the United States,
June 11. 1840, Gen. WILLIAM 0. titTL•ll, the
present Imam° candidate for the Vice Presidency,
used the following language in reference to Gen-
eral Taylor:

"Genera! Taylor succeeded Gen. Jessup in the
controand, and as 7 ?ward es errisoteaa against
him, Iprawns there is none. FORT UNATELY
FOR HIMSELF, SIR, HE IS A WHIG; and
fintanately for the country, HE IS A SOLDIER
OP THE HIGHEST ORDER."

"PUSH ON TIIE COLUMN ! "

Wbc• the title Of Napoleon and. his Empire
was slaked epee! thit woe dikevuomdrable strut.Ids which has ithotiletalizedirthe field of Wagram,
tje inam.hearted ItPosalrf was onlMed to charge
audriniteralte ramie of thrAustrian hoe with the
flower ofthe French army. Victory had for a
long tithe been poised upon a doubtful balance,
ever and anon inclining, as some slight success
gave a new aspect to the field, until at length the
Austrian line hell its position. apparently imam-

yeablerttidpday wound lost to the "child of
dearany.. ifinal effort torWAS,* hefortunes
of the day, the impetuous M'Donald, with his di-
vision, was seessweeping over theplain in the di-
ration of the Agitation centre, and in the face of
• murderous fire from the tremendous battery
which had there been concentrated, as the spot up-
Oil which victory was at last to be lost or won.—
Head alter head of the advancing column was
swept away.before the terrible storm of iron elect,
hurled upon it at every step, while the exposed
upon the right and left melted sway under the
fetal emenfirs, like frost-work beforethe advancing
sun. Aod still the devoted hand advanced, malt
south fearfully reduced in numbers, irresolute and
wavering, in the very jawsofthe Austrian battery.
It was a moment of kruful suspense. li'DoneW
and his division bore with theta the fate of .Na-
poleon and of Franca. If successful, the star of
his destiny, sow trembling in the zenith, was to
blase out mere brilliantly than ever—if unntecoss-
AS, it must pale before the increasing lustre of
some new and more fortunate luminary. Bona-
parte saw and Silt the criskil But every thing de-
pended upon the more than brave M'Donald.—
Victory was within his grasp—would be reach af-
ter and seize It, or did be meditate retreat I At
length the decisive order is heard. "PUBII ON
THE COLUMN !" ringsclear and distinct above
the din ofthe conflict. A moment more, and hlr.
Donald is seen piercing the Austrian centre! The
day was won to Napoleon'.

Whirler the "Keystone State !" Pennsylvania
is the spot upon which is to be decided the pro-
wled great political struggle ofthis country. It is
here that the enemy have concentrated their ener-
gies—Pennsylvania is the centre cf the Locoforo
line. Around it, and for its defence, the National
Administration have thrown all its disposable bat- !
teries, in the shape of pensioned orators, emissa-
ries, circulars, and every, other electioneering ap-
pliance which Money or Power can command.—
The fate of Locofoconm is staked upon the issue
of the struggle here. Toyour posts, then, fellow-
Whigs ! You have done nobly, accomplisher!
much in your recent charge upon this stronghold
tithe enemy—more than M'Donald at Withrow,
when Wavering in front of the unbroken Austrian
line. YOU HAVE ALREADY PIERCED
THE ENEMY'S CENTRE—broken his linos!
and mused them to reel before your well directed
charge! All that is now necessary to finish the
WON, is Si '. ,Ptisfr -ctr4l tOLUMN !
Victory—triumphant, glorious victory—is before'
you, and within your grasp. The eves of your !
brethren throughout the Union are bent upon you,
eagerly and anxiously watching your movements.
Be true to your trust. As the charging column
of the Whig army in this great political battle,
youcarry with you the hope*, the destiny of the
Union. Let there be no faltering now; but let
the encouraging wend goForth—pass it from one to
the other—until it shall be heard along the entire
line, and ring out in tones which shall reach the iear and seal the hopes of the enemy--PUSH ON 1
THE COLUMN !"

Gen. Cass' Extra Pay.
We ask the special attention ofour Traders to the

masterly jotter,on the first page of 10-day's piper,
from thellon. ASDItiW STRIFAILT, in reply to the
long-winded abuse which Mr. Ritchie has been
heaping upon him ix his exposure of Lewis
Case's conduct in arroisgerg the People's Treasury
out of more thus sixty thousand dollars, over and
above the salary which the law allowed him ! It
is a sealer It not only scatters to the winds the
sophisms and falsehoods of the "Union's" long-
winded articles in palliation of Gen. Cam's con-

duct, but it presents Messrs. Polk and Marcy to
the public, with the official records in hand, as
reitcases to the trek ofall, and more than all, of
Mt charges which he had suede in the matter!—
Oat of the mouth, of Messrs. Polk and Marcy,
who have spoken to Congress through the public
records, Mr. STZWA ST establishes the fact that
Gen. Cams has trumped up charges for alleged ex-
tra services, and received therefor, out of the Peo-
ple's Treasury, the sum of $84,865 46, in the
shape of extra edlowannis, totally apart from, and
over and above, his lawful salary !

Is sock a saes the proper person to be placed
by the people in the highest station in their gift,
in preimurga to the patriot hero who has gained

beillieni victories over theirenemies, abed hon-
or, zloty, and renown upon his country, and nev-
er charged or received oat dollar over and above
his lawful pay

Whig V. S. Senator.
Not the least glorious result of the late election

is thefact that the Whip have it now in their
power to elect a United States Senator who will
represent the interests of Pennsylvania—not one
who will basely sacrifice herwelfare on the altar
ofSouthern dictation. There is but one opinion
as to who the man will be. The Whigs of the
State have lone ripe filed upon Jamas-C:ocent
of Adamson. the man far the place, and rejoice
that they now have it in their power to show their
regard for bismails and servicew.--firading Jeer.

The Great Gan Spiked.
It will be recollected that the Washington U-

nion charted Gen. Tar ton with havingreceived
emirs pay from the Government. See how com-
pletely the "Omis spiked" by Gan Roane Joe es
Adjutant General ofthe Army,ofthe U. States.

LETTER OF ADJ.' GEN. JONES.
WAsiIIIOTON, OCT. 2, 1848.

DIAN Sra t I duly received your ktter of the
30th ultimo, and, having examinedthe article in
thee•Union ' ofSeptember IlLreferred to, haveno
hesitation in singing that ALL THE PAY AND
ALLOWANCES SPECIFIED AS HAVING
BEEN RECEIVED BY 'MAJOR GENERAL
TAYLOR WERE 'IN STRICT CONFORMI-
TY TO LA W AND THE REGULATIONSore THE WAR DEPARTMENT madepenn-
ant th,:nsto, and are precisely such a. any otherofficarthoihnly situated would have been entitled
to receive.

.1 am, lir, Very reopectfuOY, your obedient
.

Fief-
R. JONES, Adj . (Jen.- ••• • • •

il9n. loostow,
mjk vicToßy.....TbgWhigsofotber States

are elided with the sneer& of the friends ofTay-
lor in Pennsylvania—the good news has spriad
like wild fire all over the 'Union. and is hailed
a prestige of * triumpluini viekwiln'Noveinbe;r.

FOR SALT RIVER
,* V

•

'• •

Theship Free Troth), WAIPCER„
Passongers--Polk. Long.
streth, and theTariffof 1046. Forfreight or Pa'''
sago apply, ao ThronaaEtitchia', editor ofthe Wash-
ington Union, or to James Buchanan, ofPerm,I-

FRUITS 'OF THE VICTORY ;.

.01 WHIG GOVERNOR!
A WHIG-CONGRESSIONAL DEL.
AEGATION*I.137110 LEGISLATURE I
4 MHO U. AT,RTES SEMTOR !

A WHIG STATE TREASURER .!

Irma GAIN IN THE POPULAR
VOTE OF OVER 1 $.OOO

AND "I OUARaNTY OF PENN-
SYLVANIA GOING FOR OLD
'LACK BY AT LEAST

10,000
The Result.

In our lest issue we anntUnced, upon the au-
thority of advice. received from Chambershurg,
the election of Gov. loestro sr by a majority of
several thousands. We regret to say that subse-
quentreturns from the more northern and distant
counties, have slightly reduced the heavy gains
made by the Whipin the eastern and eentret,iper-
tions of the State, and that the result has conse-
quently been more or less involved lb doubt du-
ring the past week. Below will be found the re-
turns from all the counties in the State—all offs•
eial, excepting Clinton, Greene, Indiana, Lehigh,
M'Kean, and Wyoming. In these •six counties,
we have given the majorities as reported, taking
the highest number claimed by our opponents as
our guide. Our footing up leaverJohnston ahead
121 votes; and although the full official vote may
vary this number slightly one way or the other,
we do not think that it can effect the final result.
That WN. F. Joessolir is the governor elect of
Pennsylvania, we have not a particle of doubt, and
have not had since the first return from the iron
and coal regions reached us.

The majority, it is true, is small; but in the
face of the 18,000 majority cast against us last
fall, no Whig could have hoped even to approxi-
mate thisresult. The most that was expected and
hoped for, was such a reduction of the Locofoco
majority, as to ensure the State for the Whip in
November, when old Zack should have taken the
field in person. More—much more than we had
any reseon to hope for —llas been accomplished,
and to give Gen. T• LOR the State by at least ten
thousand majority, we have nothing now to do but
make the requisite effort. In this effort, Adams
county would do her shore..of the duty, and we
feel perfectly safe in guaranteeing to Rim brethren
throughout the State an increased majority for
Gen. Taylor, in this county alone, offrom 250 to
300. Gen. Taylor's majority in Adams county
WILL NOT HE LESS THAN EIGHT
HIi.i2DIIED !

Johnston, (W.) Longstroth,
Adams, 5!5
Allegheny, 2702
Armstrong, 29
-Beaver, 374
Bedford.
Barka,

Bradford
Bucks,
Butler.
Cambria,
Carbon,
Celan%
Chester,

4201

161
13S

t`7o
2'28
90.1

755
9P41
4sl
200
1177
281

Clarion
Clearfield,
Clinton,•
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Erie,
Elk,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Greene,•
11onti rag Lora,
Indiana,•
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster, 4213
Lebanon, 837
Lehigh,* 4-16
Lateran, 7 914
Lycoming, 4114
Muffin, 1114
M'Kean,• 169
Alercer, 637
Monroe, 1341
Montgomery, /573
Northampton, 925
Northumberland, 598
Perry, 725
Philadelphia City, 3991

" County, 970
Pike, 486
Potter, 341
Schuylkill, 726
Somerset, 1652

250
Susquehanna, 810
Tioga, 857
Union, 1201
Venango, 644
Warren, 198
Washington, 117
Wayne, 600
Westmoreland, 2099
Wyoming,• 168
York, 183

24.445 24,324
.24,324

Johnston's majority 121
Jonasroir runs ahead of Mr. Mtn-

ntaswaarn in several of the counties, and it is
pretty generally conceded that we have last the
Canal Commisaioner by from 1000 to 2000.

Congressional Delegation.
Annexed we give the names of the Members

elect to the 91st Congress from .this Slate. The
names ofthe members of the present Congress are
oho appended for the sake ofcomparison. Whigs
in Roman letter ; Locofocos in hale; and Native
in MALL CAPS:

31st Congress. 30th Congress.
1. L. C. Lsvia, L. C. LSTIN,
2. J. R. Chandler, J. R. Ingersoll,
3. H. D. Moore, Charkii Brown,
4. John Robbins,' C. J. Ingersoll,
5. John Freediey, John rreedley,
6. Thomas Ross, 8:4. Bridges,
7. Jesse C. Dickey, A. R. M'llvaine,
8. Thaddeus Stevens, John Strohm,
9. William Strong, IVitliam &rang,

10..ir: M. Dionotirk, Richard Brodhead,
11. Chester Butler, Cheater Butler.
12. David Wilmot,t David Wilmot.
13. Joseph Casey, • JamesPollock,
14, C..klr. Pittman, Gao. W. Egkeit,
lA, Henry nry Nes, Henry IN

,.
els,

10. J. X. itflanalian, J. B. Brady,
17. SamuelCalvin, John Blanchard,
18. A. J. Ogle, A. Btowari,
19. Joe Man • Job Maw,

20., R. R. Reed, John Dickey,
21. Minim Hampton, MosesHampton,
22. John W. Howe, J. W. Farrelly,

.23. James Campbell, , Ames Thompson,,
24. Geo. W. Smith, -Alexander hiinti.

• Tho return of Mr. Itobbins in the 4th diatrict
is charged u the result of gross fraud, .and his
right to aseat will be contested. tMr. Wilmot is

• -

akVan nuron Froe Soi l man.
The above List gives 16 Whig members; 1 Na-

tive ; 7 Locofocos. The Whigs, it will be seen,
have gained two members, ono in the 3d and one
in the 23d districts, and lost one in the 46th die-
uriet---heiving a clear Whig gain of one member,
with iiithance for another in the contested district.

Mr. Brady is beaten In the 18th district (Frank-
lin, Perry and Cumberland) by 187 vars.

try. Hon. Robert Winthrop Liu banro-nondna•
led by the .Wing■ dill:mon ae their candidate fur
Congress.

The tencuter Union anneals the name of, Ith.
inconnectionwith the S. ittoustotihip.

The Triumph In I"ernieylvania.
' •It is urn gratifying duty and hearth& pleasure
(soya the North American) to announce that no•
ble and ,glorious old Pennsylvania is redeemed;
arst 'has taken the proud position ad' a Whig
iitate-r:Whig in her Governor-IV'Vlaig In hot Logic
islature—Whigin her Congresalenal Delegation-4
Whig in her State Administlstion; and better than
all Vt'hij in her heart. This is no common vic-
tory in which one party has defeated its adversary
—it is a vest popular triumph in favor of VVlng,
measures am! Whig men ; accomplished against
the most formitlable odds—against a political or-
ganisation which bias enjoyed almost uninterrupt-
ed possession of the Stato patronage and power for
a quarter of a eentury--againat the whole inthw
once and unscrupulous appliances of the Federal.
Government—evilest an exteusire conspiracy to

introduce fraudulent votes—and against a party

sleepless in its activity, powerful in its combina`
tions, and reckless in the employment of •its re•
sources. Victory is not the word for the ormai&n
—it is not adequate to the achieventbm. A great
moral and mllOOlll revolution has boon aceomp-
limbed, the germ of which was planted two years
ago, and which has been growing in strength and
spreading in spec., quickened by the wrongs un-
der which Pennsylvania has suffered, and the
frauds by which her rights were trafficked for
office and honors.

This day, one year ago, it was our task to re-
cord the election of Gov. Shenk by a majority of
eighteen thousand ! Gloom and despondency
hung like a pall over the State, and even despera-
tion hardly furnished • hope for its redemption.
Our confidence was always firm, that, whenever
the effect of the destructive policy of Imeefocoism
came to be seen and felt, and its professions and
practice could be contrasted by experience, Penn-
sylvania would shake off the yoke and break the
shackles of hir political bondage. That day of
reckoning has at last tome—the people have
spoken, and Pennsylvania stands before the world,
pmsienting the proud spectacle of a State, " re-

deemed, !regenerated and diserithmlled."
The history of parties affonla no psrallellel to

this splendid result—splendid in itself, but still
more so in its consequences. It has astonished
Our enemies, •ud surprised our friends. More
than this, it has substantially settled the Presiden-
tial election. The influence of this triumph can-
not now be entirely estimated. It will pervade
every quarter of the Union; it will cheer the tim-
id, it will eneciiirtgesthe doubtftd, it will rally the
disaffected, and it will carry Zachary Taylor into
the White House by a hurricane of popular senti-
ment.

When the Whigs of other States falter in their
hopes of OUCeead against desperate majorities, let
them turn to Pennsylvania, ■nd they will find in
the courage, devotion and integrity of her wine,

not oily alt example worthy of imitation, but the
honest means by which obenacles, apparently un-
conquerable, may be overcome, and victory niay
be ageism]. It moat be a pleasing consotraion to
every Whig to feel that his efforts have barn so
well rewanled, arid to those lioneat and indepen.
dent Democrats to whose assistanoo we are so
much indebted, that the fruits oftheir en-operation
will be anthem.' in the restored prosperity of the
Commonwealthand inn National Administration
which will diffuse the blearing. o(peace and ideuty
over the land.

In calmly surveying the scene, we feel warrant-
ed in expressing the belief that the revolution of
1810 is to be repeated in the election of General
Taylor by a majority which will equal, if not ex-
ceed, the whole vote of Gen. Caas in the electoral
college. This confidence is justified by every in-
dication. and it will be confirmed. on the 7th day
of NOTORther, by Pennsylvania wheeling into line
with 20,000 for the Heroof Buena Vista.

•I'o the Whig States of the Unionwe extend the
hand of fellowship anal say, flails is l'Exxst
V ANIA Look ♦T 11[11."

The 14.ghilature.
The Whigs have gained 2 Senators, one in

Philadelphia county, and one in Washington
county. They have also gained 10 members of
the House-8 in Philadelphia county, I in Curti-
herlan42 in Schuylkill. I in Washington, 1 in
Cambria,2in l.uzerne. and I in Bradford. The
next Legislature will stand as follows, compared
with last year :

Whig. Loco. Whig. Loco
&nate, 21 12 19 14
Howie, 51 49 36 64

72 81 65 79
61 85

Whig maj., 11 Loco maj , /3
Making a Whig gain of31 on joint ballot!

Cir We learn hour Harrisburg, that the Serra
tory of State has make the followingappointment*
in the office under his charge: Samuel Anemias,
Chief Clerk, vice Jacob Seiler ; Frederick Fenn,
chiefclerk School Department; Mr. Hickok, of
Susquehanna county, rum Joseph Inner': P. D.
Haynes, of Cheater county, vice A. M. Clark;
Collin M'Curdy, vice Mr. Sample.

L7' Gov. Jona irrus haarefused to respite Lang-
kith, the murderer. lie , will consequently be
hung to.d ay in Philadelphia.

The Result In Ohlo.
Fuller returns of the Election in Ohio

have reduced Gov. Fosio's reported major-
ity very considerably, and the result is
now involved in doubt, which will proba-
bly not be removed until the official re-
turns are all in. Themajority for Gover-
nor will not probably be over 500—both
parties claiming the day. The last die-
patch elects the Whig Governor, butgives
the Legislature to the Locos by 2 or d ma-
jority. The next may reverse the mak.
ter, and give both to the Whigs, or both to
the Locos. The Congrebsional Delega-
tion in all probability will stand 10 Whigs
to 11 Locofocos.

We observe that our friends in Ohio,
nothing daunted by this reverse, have gone
to work again in the-right spirit. The
Whig State Colurniuee have published an
address, announcing 75 different meetings
between the 17th of October and the lid of
November, which will be addressed by' the
best speakers in the State—Corwin'Lach-
er, Ewing, Mitchell, Metcalfe, Vinton,
Bubb, Storer, Galloway, Stevenson, &.c.

Florida, Whig.
The Whigs ofFlorida have elected their

entire Shad ticket, inchitlipgOirernor and
suembei 'Cogan, by abed600 tutor-
ity. The Legislature is also Whig,which
will give a U. fa; &aster hi place of West.
colt.

Geollllo.
The.Congressioual delegation will pro-bably stand as before=-4 Whigs and. 4Loom ; although the election of Mr. Cal-houn (whig)'ia still claimed by some ofthe Whig paperst which would give us five

members. The popular vote ta ohmicOfficial returns from 0 coituties out of102 give a Locofoco majority of 93 ; the
-3 to hear from gave at the lest election 4Loco majority of 240, which will make themajority in the State only J39. Last e,
Import it was I,2o—Whig gain 050.
Old Zack will curry the State by 3,000.

Wallow for Vain Buren and Ad-' easann--6144. ifullhor,to Opinion.
The effect of voting for Viii Btiren and Adam*
to aid cam and Butler-r-to assist In giving the

Fiense. ot the United State* a presiding ollienr
with the Mating vote between fifteen Slave Pining
on onecideourdfifteen frog States on the other—-
the same 'Mineral Butler, who, in the House of
Representatives at Waeltington, January 1
1843, used the following language. If, afterread-
jug this, any Wbig,Ou give. vast, Incite the
man who uitened 'this language Vice President,nothing we can :ay would answer any geed pur-
pose. Although them are fauaßety 'll, itheopponents of Slavery, there ani nAdOnlitei manyhighly reßyeetable, conscientious men, who.vratild
use all lawful means to arrest itcprogress, and the
whole Whig party are unanirnowi upon its Hon-
es tension into free territory. But examine what
(fen. Butler has to say about all who will not go
all length, with him in his advocacy ofslavery.—
It will be found in the appendix to the Congres-
sional Gleba for the second session 27th Congress,
page 117.

While detailing some of the incidentscompact-
ed with the With, of New Orleans, he referred to
the smi,4l force supplied from the Slate of Louisi-
ana, and went on to give an ezphutation in these
words :

"What I mean then in connection with what I
have just said, is, that the predominance of slave
over white population was such. and such ibt char-
acter, as to more than neutralize any aid that
could be fairly expected from that white popula-
tion, hail every man able to bear inns been both
a patriot and a soldier. What I have 'say of sli-
very in Louisiana, I by no meansapply to alas cry
in general. On the conuary, I would mann trust.
the slaves of my own, and ofeternal other Mates,
to defend this nation in her darkest hour of need,
than one-halfof that wining brood of sickly eyes-
pathizera, who are uniting themselves with foreign
aocictles, whose real purpose is the destruction of
this Union, under the sposious pretence of better-
ing a ciao; who, in all the essentials of ease. com-
fort and happiness, are infinitely better oil than
most of themselves::

The Presidential Prospect.
The recent elections have induced us to

prepare an estimate of the Presidential
canvass, founded upon such indications as
they 'present. In scanning this table it
will be found that we have taken special
pa ins to claim no State that is not morally
certain, while we have conceded to Gen.
Cass every one that is in any way regard-
ed as doubtful :

ro■ TATLOIL.
Vermont, 6
Mammelmortto, 12

Maine,
New Itarnpsbire,
Virginia,
Smirk Camtina,
Alabama,
Texas,

Clotinerticui
Rhode Island,
New York,
New .Irene!.
Pennoy IvoIlia,
Lk-family,
Marybend,

3Phoriimirre,
Ohio,

North Vivralints,
(;rorgia,ri
Florid*. f

Mi•hii;nn.
WiNermtmillp -

town,inlutosin,
Trunnewe,,

ArkaimaNKeunivky;

rim it appears, by the very- worst
showing-. that Gen. Taylor will be elected
fry a majority of UT in the. Elreemil Col-
lege. He courd therefore afford to lose
Georg is and New Jersey, and still he rho.
sell President. We have purthe rase t hus
strongly, that our friends may see what
they are able to accomplish.

In claiming Georgia for Gen. Taylor.
we are smitained by the most undoubted
testimony from reliable sources. The re-
cent Congressional elections affords no e-
vidence of the strength ofGen. Taylor. or

indeed of the real strength of the Whig
party on the popular vote ; for, in two of
the heavy Lneofoco districts oar friends
suffered the elections to go by default.—
As it is, there has been a large Whig gain
exceeding by hundred votes all the Whig,
calculations that computed the State as
certain for General Taylor. Our estimate
concedes to General Cass Ohio, which we

do not believe he will obtain. In the
southern tier of counties, Oen. Taylor's

vote will be largely increased ; and die ab-
solute folly, if not criminality, of the Van
Duren movement, will firing people to
their senses, now misled bz, demagogues,
who are using it for their own advantage.
Indiana stands in the same category, and
is likely to be influenced by thesame cause.
A great reaction is going on in Illinois ;

but we doubt if Cass can be deprived of
her vote. From Wisconsin there is Much
more encouraging intelligence, and those
who are well informed, claim the State
with confidence for Taylor. The Locofo-
co members of Congress have written to

Washington, that Van Buren will probably
carry it.

The Whigs hare it in their power to
succeed in Ohio, Indiana, Intl Wisconsin,
in addition to the States already named.—
It only needs concert and determination to
make the triumph worthy of the Cause, and
to secure an aecenticney in the government
that will effectually crush the destruetite
party which has so long pre'u'ed upon its
vitals. These inducements slmuld stimu-
late our exertions to new zeal, anti encour-
age to snore decided efforts. Let us not be
content with' an ordinary triumph, when
the means of an overwhelming victory are
within reach. The contest of this year
may be signalized like that of 1840 ; and
he will be recreant to his duty who fails
to contribute his proptation of service to
achieve so important a result.

Naiad. Anierican.
11111 Allbright and Joe Larkin.
The following anecdote, related at thePhiladcl-

phis Convention by Col. Illsastai.t.,of Tenneuce,

was copied by most of the Whig papers soon after
Ake nomination, bet it wilt beetaepublishll4l, cape-
oially as Cue has but a few weeks left hi ibefore
he receives the blow :

"I was remarking .(aid Col. Heskslll a t a mn-
vivial meeting of some friends, a short tint° since,
that, if we could only get the old hero nominated.
just about six months front this time Clem Cass
would Snit himselfin the same conditiones Joe 'Lar-
kin did when Bill A 'Wrightstruck him, 'I focis
of the case were its .14tit' lows :,,Bill' AllbrOt lived
down at Auger 'lllll, ' W "very quiet'
good fellow, who never struch.• man in Qjlife ex-
copt Joe 'Larkin. ItepPearirlhit Joe wit. iiquer-
toilsome fellow ;itad two day he went.(tOll coo
of our Western expressions) eastuliusgown;ehioutxBill's neighborW*4i boastiag,tigit be ins thebest:
man that ever put lOot on sugar}{ill
ilifftan; 1 couldnoektindlttt,lniditaiesti&nand,, the Gut.:Ofitits'idst !hid kin r ed
him forty rods into a delst,tittiling With' a-
bout twenty esetiausof rails antposes,. IHe didn't
tore uP itiWtonligitoth bukbelapiquitomillfor,semo
time. At length heMortal up, ainl lookedFoundkinder wild likekir a times 11,0 i Otk.w. Ohl the'
wok' much vausage't LIS MTN,N

attikeany one else but me 1" '
44JA, it.will be witliCion. Cossvlien ho straight-

ens up,atter recovering from the blow' Old larch,
willgive bin) under the "bUr of the ooromot
'ember. He will ask. "hag the stop?r done tooldamage 1 Did the lightning strike any ono Oat

; but the 1"

trrTh. following ippearisin theBerwick (NO,
Observer, edited by a eiwpte of premising of ke,
who haveovideutly got upon theright snigh.e.

Al Wei hint TAllulit 141 tnitke onnannii
We otways eon) to waster ;

but 14ce nine TA 'Lunn like ;Ad Zack.
Autl Acklu't tl*. make n

o;Wert ; N., Oliver how,nicarered the
suet of 118,00b, by miriliet in *hittirtuit
Court at . Newburg. against the New York,
and Erie Railroad Coinpen,y, as compen-
sating.* Nurips received (our year. ago,
fh cimseqiienero of a train or cars being
throWtt into i gully.

''4oloNrll4lllit RUIVICIL—In the Coal
dieniets of Schuylkill county, the vote for
johnatoa was 2,111 and for Longwell) 1-,

I,ben I What a rebuke. to
Polk, Dana*, Walker, Buchanan, dke.,
who betrayed Pennsylvania and put down
the tariff of .1ENS.

National. Cortnott:.--Pho Archbishop
of Baltimore has issued letters for the con-
Voeatibe of the first National Council of
the Oatholic Church in , this country.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VECIETABLE PILLS,
in addition to being one of the best anti-
biHious medicines in the world, possess
a power in removing pain, which is truly
Hatonerkjpg. Pour or five of said Indian
jiegetable Pills, taken every night on go-
ing to bed, will in a short time completely
rid the body of those morbid humors
which, If lodged in the liver, are the cause
of pain in the side, sometimes extending to
the shoulder blade, difficulty of breathing,
nausea and sickness, loss of appetite, cos-
tiveness, flatulency, swarthy or yellow
complexion, and other symtoms of an in-
flamed or torpid state of the liver.

Wright's Indian Vegeti e Pills else
thoroughly cleanse the sto sett and bow-
elm from all billions hum s, and other im-
purity, and therefore are certain cure for
cholla, dysentery, elude morbus, and oth-
er disorders of the intesti es.

Ire Beware of counterfeits Purchase from the
agents only, one or more of w oni will be found
In each village and town in the nitgrlftites.

The genuine is for sale by J. M. STE VEN-
SON, Sole agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright'. Principal Office, 169 Racc Street,
Philadelphia.

.CONSVIIIPTION.—There is, perhaps, no
disease with which our country is af-
fected, which sweeps off annually so ma-
lty vietims,as that fell destroyer of the hu-
man race, Consumption. What a vast
amount of suffering might he saved the hu-
man family, if they would hut avail them-
metres in season of the remedies which na-
ture has provided for her children, and
which Science has reduced to such a font.
as to be within the reach of all. Far be it
dram us to tamper with those who are
suffering with this painful disease. In of-
Iferiag you a remedy, we do not ask you to
rely upon the representation of these who
night be actuated by 'offish and pecuniary
motives, but we give you the deliberate
testimony of some of the most respectable
physicians, that Wistar's Balsam of tVild
Cherry has established for itself a reputa-
tion that cannot be use:filed.' Dr. Wm.
A atm gr. of IVashingirm, N. C., writes,
under date of May I, ISIS, as follows :

•.1 have heanl ofmany cases
effiesits float its ume. csiiecially in Asthma and

chronic. coegit of spasmodic character. I hair-
ivied the WU Cherry a great deal in practice.
mod with marked good resolis in those caws of
street nervous inaWlity, and it- inability, to which
plithiscal patients aim 'object I have no doubt it
is dee hest form to which Prussic arid may he hail,
las • sedative on the constitution without dangi.r
to the paiticat- Every one knows the reputation

ebe Terperbus Hu/114mm constituents in pro-
tracted coughs The combination of these prio Itiptoe in Wisitar's Balsam of Wild Chen) is iii-
granites sadjudicimut.

Jlediral ma are justly distrustful of l'irent
Sleigh:iota in general, bat candor must IliMerillll-
-httttt rva outrageous linitibugo and nostrums
aMI ire medicinee which have proved salutary,
alai is OM" well Itte4 d COMA. earo tire."

tKiril4e sale by NA MUF:I. If. IIUEII-
-alai! agent for Gettysburg.

Oct. 30, 1848.

WILTIMORE MARKET.

I=l
BEEF CATTI.E.—There were offered st the

strides on Monday, 1100 head of horses, 650 ot
whir* were soil (a city butelwra at prices ranging

Insin 82 to 62 76 per 100 Ihe.on the hool,mpal to
131125 and 7.6 40 per 100 Itta net.

FLOUR.—The dour market iaort:ve; sales
of 1260 bbls. Howard at brands at $5 26. City
Milli W held 60196 37. Males of Corn meal at
*3l2f a $3 26. Rye flour *4 26.

GRAIN.--Bupply ofalI kinds ofGrain moderate
madrime unchanged; saleagood toprime red wheat
et *I 08 le 31 14; ■nd *hike at $1 14 to $1 20.
White Coro 69 a62 eta.; yellow 66 a 69. Qat,.
SO m :M ; Rye 68 a 69.

MARRIED,
On Thursday morning the 12th lust, by the

litre. E. V. Gerhart, Mr. ANDO' kW ME 011f. I: and111isa 1K , oldest daughter of Mr. George
C. aciekhouser—alt of this borough.

Oa doe 3d lust by the Rev. Mr. Diets, Mr. Wit-
utast Frig, of Conuwago township, and Miss
.114imarsaatrr Swirly ofNew Oxford.

Su the 7d bug by Rev. Mr. Driiiiturrri Mr.
Aurelia, Javan. and Ifioe 'DANIA HA ANSI 1.1:1.0
—bout *fate eouuty.

Os Tuesday the 10th inst.. by the WHIM, Mr
A MOSTORFF RAJ Miss DEAM• llarrecxcu
--desk of Ilea &AUL

DIED,
Oe the We at OiseYe:, Mr. Guntur vas, of

iisuotiostees haornahip, in Mr With year of his age
Cha Misoiday the lath adt, slier a prutraet.-41 in-

torno, Met Mu . wife of Mr. Francis rieb-
*reefresieleis toensabip, Sged tit years.At his inasiiiesies, *ear Chavaherohorg, on the I136 tint , o(a lieSeting puthisioary disease, Mr.rloosen Nitres, foraserly editor ofthe Chambers-

Repository and Whig," in the 104 year ofhis spa

WANjrb:U.
!Moves* Octets per rertittid,

ItL be avid for WALNUT KER-
. NUS, at C. WEAVIKA'S eutirec-.liollilry, lu Cietlysburg, Pa., if deliveredtArir stdd'in Wind order. Persons disposed'to attend to the matter, can realize good.pay for their trouble, by securing the %Val-enta' immediately, before the season has&eased.

,Oettys burg, Oct. 21), 1848.—if
_MirstintranY., ,I .

''''' °4— g JICREARY
,Il, kavirof; )suit retirned from tbe cityidtviththe lateatFall Fashions,asonsinforms•

tthe les inf.Gettyaburg and vicinity, that_she lot.putchmed as aflortment of

Rennet Siiki, 'Sisiiris; Veva:, Ribbons,2- - ',,,,aryikid tkwers, .Cop Nat, • 1ad Illusions,
*timber with every other article requisite'to complete her lack+ of Millinery, and"thieh She krill dispose of on the MOS.1.01441- 10,4,Wnnu * •
• MegriPlUirt Oct. 304 1: B.°

jIOALL.4-11111CHAN'S.rtiltNellt, .frleoich, Earlston and do-ilik_k2.Zr.tiolhania4 seine of wh ich.aregon raisin! squall figures for children',evailr.Awaule very low, at
children',

D. AILDOLECOFF'S1110848.

PHOCLANIATION
174711ERFAS the lion. Wm. N. Is-

VINE. Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the vounties
eomposing the Inth District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other othinders in the said dis-
trict—and GEuinit: Sill-twit and JAMES
WDIWITT, Esys., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and Gieiwral Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing data the 211 day
of August, in the year of our Lost) one
thousand eight hundred 711111 flirty-Vigil!, and
to me directed, fur holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General quarter Sessions
of the. Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at G
yshurg, on Monday the 20th day of No.cancer next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Hulls, Ripon's,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that arc or then
shall he in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

HI NJAPrIrN SCHRIVER, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOffice. Gettysburg,

Oct. IC, 1848.—te

PURIFY THE. BLOOD.
Dr. Keeler's Panacea.

1.1-S OR the removal and permanent cute of all
dis ,.ases arising trout an impure state of

the Blood. and habit of the body, %ix:
Chronic disease of the chest, Bronchitis, Pleu-

risy, Catarrh,etc., Scrofula in all its stages, 'let
ter, Scald Dead, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruptionsof the head, face and extremities, Ulcers, Chron-
ic Affections of the Stomach and Liver, Chronic
Hhou mstisin, White Swellings, Alicesses, Syph-ilitic disorders, constitutional Debility, and all
mercurial and hereditary predisposition,,, &c.

Let no one deceive themselves, that be-
cause a single excess ofany kind does not occa-
sion ininiedistely an attack of disease, it is there- ifore harmless. Every violation of an organic
Jan',carries with it sooner or later its punish-
ment`, In the great majority Of situations to
which man is exposed in social life, it is the con-
tinue() a pplication of less powerful causes, which
gratluatly, and often imperceptibly, effects the
change, aid ruins the constitutions. before dan.
ger is drearnf of. The majority of human ail-
ments is of slow growth, and ofslow progress,
consequently to:mils only ofcure. Scrofula, con-
sumption, rlyapstAin, white swelling, gout, chron-
ic ail etions of the stomach. liver, spine, head.

embrace this class-reacheyed and nxtrernitk-s.
being th e effect ofsit al reration in vessels 01 nu-
tuition. effecting vegita tive lite hone an antece-
deut acquired, in hereilitwry cause. nothing short
of powerful LLLLLroriva medicines, promises
the least hope to the invalid. Pollotivell will
never cure, and often do nritici: mischiel. Ton-
ics and ALTLISATIVIII, combined with • proper
regions of diet—themne to strengthen, the other
to change morbid action, are what pathology in-
cdlcates. Read the following valuable teatimo-ny : • PIIILADSLPHIA, June 9, 1847.

Having been apprized of the Paeracia, af•
fonds me much pleasure to be able torecommendit as a valuable remedy in that clan of chronic,
constitutional, and glandular diseases to whichit is especially adapted. 7. 'n tbose who are af-flicted, and require medicine as an'euraaaTivz
cannot obtain it in a more agreeable, active, anduniform state, than la to befound in the PANA-have used it. in . soyeral instances ,withdecided success. Yours, &c. '

D. ALLTSON, M. D.Prepared and Sold br. W. Cor. 34 St South St.,,Philadelphia. F..r sale by S. ELLIOT, Cur.li!der M PHER,SON, Harrisburg, and by drug.
ota and trtertbants throughout the country._...Price 26 eta per bottle. See pamphlets.ForParticulars see pamphlets. Price sBlom..bottles-..g6 ; half doges.

6:T4lm DR. KEJELER'S, CORDIAL MIDCARMINATIVE,,* medicine of unsurposedpower. in speedily curing Macho*, Dysentery,Cholera infantum, Cholera Morten, Cond. Fleet,-Isnot, and for all derangement, of the Stomachand Rowels tansod by emrentse. No familyshoula be without the infallible remedy, Prkeon ly Iltecru, per bottle.
Oct. tetl,,, (July 14, 184/3.—lyj ,

N OT 11. C E.
ETTERS ofAdministration on theEs-

II 4 tate of ALLOWAVI MILLI:R, late of
Mountplensant tp, Adams co. dec'd, having
been granted to the subscribe r, notice is Ihereby given to all who are indebted to said'
Estate, to make payment without delay, and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

MICHAEL LEVENSTINE,
Oct. 13, 1848.-6 t Adm'r.

TEI AIDILERS WANTED.
TILE School Directors of Cumberlandtownship, will meet at the house ofCONRAD SNYDIZR, on Saturday the 281 hinstant, at 1. o'ploCk. P. M. to employTeachers for the Public Schools of said

township.
By order of the Board.
JACOB BEAMER, Sec'y.

Oct. 13, 1848.-1848.

IDEA F ILBERTS, AL
MONDE, (te. 'of the best,qualito behadtt t the Confectionary of

WEAVER.
Sarsaparilla.

DIL Graphagon's Balssmio Extract of
pnt up in. quart bottles,

$l, sold by
KELLER KURTZ.

'BIS 1.1.11147.11%
AVARIETY insult every inaily. bothin quality and price, for sale nt

SCHICK'S,

WE CAN'T BE BEAT .

Ready-made Clothing, 30 per
cent. cheaper than ever !

ff' 0 satisfy yourselves that "some things
"'- can be done as well as others," call at

SAMsON7B
Ready.made Clothing & Variety

STORE,
Opposite the BANK, Gettysburg,
whore you will find the largest and most
falhionable assortment of READY-MADE
cLoTinNu ever opened in this county.
sellingfor prices that (AN''/' BE 1114 Tin or oat of the Mire. The stock has
been purchased in New York AT AUC-
TION, at CASH prices, and?ill be sold
lower than they have ever heretofore been
offered to the public. To test the truthofThis, call and examine for yourselves, be-fore purchasing elsewhere.The asaortnien eat bracee. every thing in
the way, of Boys', and Men's wear,, fine
andsuperb a Tweed, Cassinet, Cassimere,Cashmeret,and Cloth coA.rs, CLOAKS,

' and PANTS; silk, Satin, Caiaimere,caisinet, Cloth, plain and fanny. IrPTS ;

caps, cravats, wrapPars.' bniairas,
suspenders, gloves, stockings, titc:
a large variety of fancy articles, jewolv,spectacles, perfumery, combs, ragors, pur-
ees, tonioNdlas, guitar strings, Indian Rub-
ber Coats du. - •

If put want to save 50 per cent. in`Pur-
' chasing -rani Fall and, Winter • cloth ing:. -call and examine any assortment. f shall,fit youot tin a full mut; from .held to. foot, 'cheaper than can be furnished at any oth-er. Stitrei or' Ratablishment,' eiett
must be given for nothing. itetnelitbei
'SAMSON'S Variety 'Store,. in -;•York
810.4.6n5-door east oil(trox'sliotel.

111dr"Also for tale, onouonabln*,y. tortwo HORSES, a Caniagti, Rockaway,OuggY, 'Sleighs, ' Harness, Saddle, dtc.--;-
Also, a Town ,Lot, and the Grits noon it.

'• ' IUAROUS SAMSON.Sept, , •

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD

It
AS just recived from Philadelphia a

large supply of very superior 121Vinghams, and lots of 5 and 0cent Calicoes
together with a great variety of Alpaccas,
M. de lairs, Caihruere plaids, Fancy Silks,

&c.,—all of which will be sold as
cheap as the cheapest, being determined
not to be undersold by any establishment.
Please call, examine, and judge for your-
selves. Alsoreceived, a large lotof CHO-
CL'ItIES, very cheap.

Gettysburg. Oct. 20, 1848.-4 t
TAILOR IN a..

E. & R. MARTIN)
AT the OLD STAND, Northwest cor-

ner of the Diamond, Gettysburg, ten-
der their thanks to their customers for past
favors, and respectfully inform the public
that they continue to

Cut and Make all Garments,
in the bestmanner and on reasonable terms.
The cutting done, as heretofore, by Roe-
Kitt MARTIN, Fashions regularly receiv-
ed, and every effort made to score a good
fit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perience in the business, and renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit and receive a con-
tinuance of the public patronage.
KrThe FALL & WINTER FASH-

IONS have just been received from the
City. E. & R. MARTIN.

'All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

Oct. 20, 1848.

NOTICE•

,),
ETTER,. of Administration on theIA Estate of Gummi: Faust; deceased,

late of Huntin on township, Adams coun-
ty, l'a., haring eengranted to the subserii-
ber, residing ii Latimore township, notice
is hereby giv ii to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without ire-

lay, and to those having claims to present,
them properly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE ROBIN E'll'E,
Oct. 20, 1248.-0 t Adin'r.
Ladies Dressing Goods.

handsome assortment of Rich Silk+,
French merino. Oregon and Buena

Vista plaids, plain and figured silk warp,
and moliai, alpaca lustres, French Cash-
meres, in. tie Miles, gingham+ and prints,
all of the newest styles, in great variety,
with trimmings to suit, for less money
than ever, can now be hail at

1). MIDI)I,ECOFF'S.

lOR .11,11

1LT, kinds of SHOVELS & PORK'S
may be had low at S"rE ENSON 'S.

Just received, a supply of WIN DOW
(;LASS, Rr.c.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Ready - made Clothing Store.

JOSEPH. K. FISHEL
ESPECTFULLY 'informs the citi-

IV tens of Gettysburg and vicinity that
he has opened an EmporiuM for

READY—MADE CLOTHING,
in the Store-room formerly occupied by
Wm. Ruthrauff, in Chambersburg street,
a few dorirs east of Thompson's Hotel,
where, at all times, will be found a lull and
complpte assortment ofReady-made cloth-
ing, including every variety of

Boys and Men's Wear.
My stock shall always be composed of
Goods, made in themoatfashionable styles,
and by'regular workmen.

subscriber also follows the
TAILORING BUSINESS,

and will make to order Clothing of all
kinds for customers, at the shortest notice
and upon reasonable terms. The Fash-
ions are regularly received from Philadel-
phia, so that customers may depend upon
having the latest styles.

ice. Clive us a call, and examine for
yourselves.

JOSEPH K. FISHEL
Gettysburg, Oct. 13, 1848." ,

MORE NEW GOODS AT
caiDavp. cazbm

D. MIDDLECOFF'
HAS just received from Philadelphia a

splendid assortment of Fashionable
Fancy and Staple
TALL AND WINTER

0Pi It S'
to which I respectfully invite the attention
of the public in general, and the Ladies in
particular, and which I am determined to
offer cheaper than those who puff and
blast the most, can do. I will sell prints
at 2 cents—very handsome ones ; and fast
colors at 6i, well worth 12}; and m. d.
Wiles 10 cents—such as sold recently at
25 cents ; alpacas for 12 1.2 cents ; Ore-
gon plaids, 12 1-2 tousling at 3 cents per
yard, and other goods at proportionate
prices.

Gettysburg, Oct. 13.—tf

BOOKS & STATIONERY
S. 11, BUEHLER

AfiB )r jmuesr t arr e geee i ar tmloc,nk a largelysttiditiott toinereiisals-
etl assortment of
Classical,7'heological,

Scho .o6 and .figi-
cellaneotes 714-

BOOKS
zatlarmailwalmoet every variety of Stand-
ard and Popular Literature ; also,

Blank Books and Stationery
of all kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stands, Re. all of which will, as usual,
be sold org".97' TILE• LOWEST PRI-
CES.

t<7-Arrangements have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered from the
Cities.

Gettysburg, June 2, 1818.

VITASEITNGTON 110USk,
lIARRIt!tBURG, PA

rrIIIS Popular House has recently un-
dergone a thorough repair, and been

furnished with entire newfurniture, of the
best quality. Members of the Legislature
and others, visiting the seat of Govern-
ment, will find it a very desirable stopping
place.

la"Charges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harrisburg, July 21, 1848.—am

NOTICE
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

riILIE Commissioners of Adams Coun-
ty will receive scaled proposals at

their office in Gettysburg, until Mondaythe 234 day of October next, for building
a \WOMAN' BRIDGE across Aloway's
Creek, on the road leading front Links.
town to Emmitshurg.

IrrPlans and specifications can be seen
at the Commissioners' office.

By order of the Commissioners.
J. AUGHINBAUGII, Clerk.

Sept. 20, 18-18.-4 t
ITOTIOE.

ETTERS of Administration on the
IA Estate of PETER B. HAINS, lateofReading township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in the town of Hampton,
he hereby• gives notice to all indebted
to said estate, to make payment with-
out delay, and to those having claims to
present the same, properly authenticated,'
for settlement.

JOHN BROUGH, .atiner
Sept. 20, 1818.—Ot

Quick Sales and Short profits !

NEW AND CIIRAP
1)&011 024)11111a

A. A.iritotz
WAKES Omura in announcing to the

citizens of Gettysburg, and vicinity
that he has just returned from Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York. with the lar-
gest, Chen peaI,and most fashionable stockof

ENTIRELY

- MVO" %telt,it;
which has ever been (Oared in this Coun-
ty, and which he will be able to sell at least
30 PER CEWT. CHEAPER" THAN THE

OHE‘PEST--AND MOOR LOWER
than Goods have been sold in this place
before, as the most of his goods have been
bought AT AUCTION FOR CASH.—
He would therefore invite all persons in
want of Cheap Goods, to give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as he will
spare no pains to please those who may
favor him with a call.

.4150 OTOCK WILL 3E FOUND
500 pieces of Calicoes,

Bleached and tlroorn Muslim
50 " Cheek. and Ticking.,
50 " Broad Cloths,
100 " Cassimcres and Satinets, astonish-

ingly cheap,
50 Striped, Barred and plain Alpaceas,

all colors,
Woolen and Cotton Flannels, all prices
and qualities. 50 pieces Ginghams, 20 do.
Carpeting and Oil Cloths, Ladies' Fancy
Dress Goods, a splendid assortment, Dress
Silks, French and German Merinoes, I-
rish Linens, Shawls, Dress Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Silk Pocket-handkerchiefs, Gen-
ticmen's Cravats and Scarfs, Hosiery, La-
cings, Edgings, White Goods, Black and
Colored Silk Fringe, Ribbons, Gimps,
&c., &e., in fact, a general assortment too
numerous to mention.

5Z114;040,2142.211ig15i
Best New Orleans Sugar, best Rio Coffee,
Molasses, different qualities. Teas. Loaf
Sugar, Spices, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,

t4UEENBWARE.
A very large stock of Queensware, and

very cheap.
Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

(g.Al'? C61.041051
The Old Stand still ahead

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
TAKES pleasure in informing his

friends and customers that he has
been in Baltimore and Philadelphia and
is. now in New York purchasing the
LARGEST, CILEJPESY', 4 MOST

F4SLIIONd4BLE
Assortment of Goods,

ever heretofore offered in this county
which is now opening at his Old Stand, in

GETTYSBURG. PA.,
COIISISTINO IN PART OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN
BROAD CLOTHS.

Pilot & Beaver Overcoatings, Cassimeres,
plain and fancy ; Rich Satin, Silk, and Yes-tings ; Satinets andKentucky Jeans, plain,
and fancy ; Flannels, Unsey, Ticking,
brown and bleached Mullins, k variety o
new style calicoes, mous de laines, all
prices and quaI i ties,grandarette, cashmeres
and French merinoes, plain and fancy al-
paccas and mode, gala plaids, 'Pekin and
Thibet shawls, large blanket and merinoe
do , cloth and woolen do., also plaid
cloaking, a large assortment of dress &

bonnet silks, ribbons, laces, glores and ho-
siery, a large stock of caps, (cloth and
glazed.)

DVXMIZBiI
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN !

Hardware, Queeneware, also Carpeting.
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to

state any particular quantity of Coods, as
they will show for themselves. As to pri-
ces and quality, they will throw into the
shade anything that is NOW OFFERED
ELSEWHERE !

rAs I intends remaining in the Cit-
ies some time, I will send an additional
supply every few days. I tender my ac-
knowledgments to my friends and patrons
for past favors, and respectfully ask a con-
tinuance of the same—flattering myself
that, from long experience in business and
facilities for purchasing cheap, that I can
and will offer strong inducements to pur-
chasers togive me an early call.

Nom Country Produce taken in exchange
tor Goods at Cash prices.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Sept. 22, 1848.-11

DESIRABLEPROPERTY
hr PUBLIC SALE.

A ehance for Farmers !,

On Saturday. the 21st-of October newt,
n e ihe OrPhs2l?BYC 4oiu'`ucrtora°Adamsrdelr '°oualYg the

scriber, Administrator of the Estate of
SAMUEL JACOBS, late of Hamilton
township, Adams county, Pm% deceased,
will Sell at Public Sale, at 10 o'cl?ck, A.M., on the premises, the trainable

r as,n
ofsald demand, situate in Hamilton,town•
ship, Adams. county,' Pa., about 2 miles
from. East Berlin, on,Baaver:.Creek, andadjoins lands of John Qmfft—reter
lone,Jolt :Jacobs, pins Fink,, and others,

age aent/a23041_,,'more or lees, of Patented land. ,The Im-
provements, are large' TWO-STORYsrick House,:

40 feet front, with a Back-
building, a Weaver's Shop, a

large stone Barn, 70 feet front, WarnShed, Spring Rouse, and other Outbuild-
ings. There are two springs of waiter on
the premises, one near the House i also,
TWO OtICilaitb,g'•
of choice Fruit of all kinds, Ali-'plea, Peachee, Pears, dre.', A.
bout 50 Acres are in irst-ritte TI R
—the balance Bleared and under good etil-
tivation, with a full proportion of tlrsi,rater
Meadow. This tract is susceptible eof di.
vision, and will be sold "emirs or in;par-
eels, as may suit purchasers..:
ALB 0, the aarne lime and p!ace.

WILL tis 401e.ty 47' • •

TRACT OF- LAIND,
situate partly in Paradiiis townsg'l

!p i k
county, and partly in Hamilton town% PrAdams county, about 1-2 mile tromlbe
above tract, adjoining Janda of .jolm
Isaac Trimmer, and'others. and containing

36 AOR
more or less, of patented land. The iin•
provements are a Two-Ski!,

STOA &HOD
with n FULLING MILT. acid
CARD MACHINE, a good' Darn, andother Outbuildings ; about 4 Acreatireingood Timber ; the balance cleared and un-
der cultivation, with a sufficiency of Mea-dow. There is on the premisesan excel-lent ORCHARD of good Fruit.
Kr The abnie Properties are yaluable,

being well located, and are worthy of the
attention ofFanners and Capitalists, whodesire to make a .good invemment. At-
tendance will tie tivettildthe termitinidaknown on the day of Sale by .

GEORGE:JACOBS,
Sept. 28, 1848.—ts Adrn'r.

F.AREU FOR 011.111.

TH E subscriber offers at Private Sale,
on advantageous terms,

A FARM,
situate in Franklin township, Adams coun•
ty, adjoining lands of Robert Shekloy,William Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, with-
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, contaipipg

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland,
and the restundergood cultivation. There

ti are two

Hit Dwelling Housesu LI on the Farm,, a double LOG
BARN, newly covered, with shedsaround
it: two wells of water; with a pump in
one of them ; sufficientinantity ofPruit
Trees, such as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make 00 tons of Hay yearly. About WO
bushels of Lime have been put on thefirm,
and about 2,000 Chesnut rails✓

This would suit to be divided into two
Tracts, both of clear and wood land..l

Any person wishing ,4o purchase, will
be shown the farm, by Henry Troalle,
residing thereon.

GEORGE TROSTLE
July 28, 1848.-if

Cheap ! Che..ar: ! Cheapest!
tartgiCTlAS n NM%

at least 40 per cent.
S. itI '

At 3 just'returned,from the cities withI[l. the largest Stock ofPANcY Gomm,
he has yet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate so say tbatitis the BESTin town, and the CBEAPEST, I Ifyou
don't believe it Mill and see for yourself;
while I shalt be gratified, those calling willbe profited. My,sissostateat is.-yotnelete,and purchaeid-tittheloteell Cash prices !
The following articles contririse.a portion
of my cheap and "Ntolleodid Stock!
A Splendidlot ofBonnetRibbons,
also,a large smortmont of Satin and MantuaRibbons, Artificial newer,; filtawla, Moulin de
Irina.l'hibet, Black Cloth. and Castunare ; Wool-
en Comforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbons, WaxDolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Back and Side Combs, Pocket do.. Fine and I.very do. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pins and Bracelets,
Fancy Boxes, Wotch Chains, (hank, and Keys,Scent Bags, Fancy Soaps, •Pm-holders, Silver
Pencils, Plain Gold Rings, Chiklron's Gaiters, Milk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Backe's, Steed BagChains, Ivory and Steel Knittinglfeedles, Knit-
ting Needle t 'saes, Mourning COnarri;'Gimp HeadFringe, Black Cotton Bose, Cotton Spool Thread,thread and cotton edging,' and laces ; mull, book,and cambric mudins.Plain jaatuntt, trim: linensblackand mode alpacca, ilanned,ni*Eime, emus°holland,linen table cloths andijareds, bonnet Oat. I'its, silk bandkoncbiefs, plidis arid' ligiiii•l . cravats,silk ties, • general smortment of ebbiers,'Wounin'sand children'shosiery, gum andcotton Owspondons,silk end spools, windstorm, hooks and eyes, pearland agate buttons, ivory stud., sewing and and 7lers's silk, patent timed, mon% blimk kid gloms,-neebba-worked cogara, ladies' kid glossa, Wokgalloons. standing .collars, •roaratits Sabo Ind quii;

hilitoling, hair Onsidia, 15441.1 1FAtettlia,WCImd set,.lento! and ,pareee, and i asps, wee twist,rings and toads, rs, tbios beadle,*tasted patterns. Minftaint lily . Ic4laer.hair oil, bead dresses, tooth bi itcall
pot binding, piria and "iles3dl. -I„.' Pp antof children's shoe,', slimes , ..., „,:410resi's clothand glazed caps, 'Oka, ike.' 'lei:. '!

.-) ' •rr Lattice Ind gruitlifil, tiire in lied
to callend examine berbre pfkrehasing else-
where. Come. 094—conie it —And save
FIFTY PER CENT I ~.,. •

,

' • • • .
'' •J, L, .SCHICK.Gettysburg,Sept. 221, 1848.—tf

HAWLS, 'cif all' kinds, jestreceived0 and for sale at Mae' to suitthe times,by • J. L. SCHICK.
ffloNeething lir the Lsettra.

Fresh Lot of RIB °NS& PPLOW-
IMS, for sale at

SCHICK'S
ut. i3,1810,

ADDRESS TO THE AEFLICTF.D. Theattentive pernsattof elk bat !note ,pirtiesirriythose who may isisnfieting owhlgrooglic:Cohis„he., which at this mimeos of the year. are sore.villein, is. earnestly ramified of lbwitillowiaglines, •vritten ay, a, genii/rinse PhiginteliCaafter having die,lbtaimishinf iffiest}ofthat: 1P•IL 11312 1111111101 ROlll Eirac-
TORAI/T:
0 rot a po't's pm ofare to !bit a prop& geesIt/40410y *MAW seitwight by ibnExpels-,rant," ofRona ' •`• • '

Wboopirq; Cough; it drivestotshades,&fat ; • • •And offers to Consumption's edam, a Almost ef•!gears la,.Seri4brisseetiiis, CAW tkeoPPlearrity, it
never Rills Wein* '

Along wine astiiy,:kidlisilW nemowdu
*telt gclial.Pains;in tie trine, •

Shortness of Waal, Blood Spitting, and to arm"P•011.41.14811•mlly
`) IOf that dunnted On,of silinunta 4",//isi-

rootilA
No matterof wb4t'elinist:hii.--0414, had—wcate

' •

Then reader! itDNA latenistp We net goodies. 4

But pst
„day....,rt i. •

--- -

reliast SL, ,!•ffspeentrant,".• to olden thypain away,
Immediately,for Welton" Bias iVireinuseipitb

msof ; ' 4
And, Otherwise, fink • inyid'skgldneAn Mos

ofdelay.
11:7lCrAtiTAX‘i.121-

rn sussrsotOuche monhOnted!Arlleffil"raw, byweireit !Wagon. ifitz" own in theItirlagal"tatlititU jia ..112ProZt- . se, Iig,pg•Aaly sugafeinoryo4* foesdaeffrifigliardWorfflo
it is eountleit, PiipaMsl onyr tlrbt

3 ,

• •-•!, brugglistillildissoreNd.
l• Yu sale by SAJNlUltillio. BURBLRS , Gus.

814Destli Ts L Artisivilr'eu- gIN.II.
-• • •

;.. .•IR cents # beide.
• Ott.' tV/11,:.:.te ••••

11141M11110711 a
WpaCje , 14 wekltt"Istilvw to the Nil* rer dotsp iirefiglY:o4r9n,eillOrr4 er4loloo;ireAlen favored fpr a sergsrit_yeart4eno re-spectfully announcesthathe basr jostwe.

Icetved, at hilt old fistablisbed stand inCliatnborabittg, sUUelt }Alp irlld Unto
porrjo. 1,

rsat

or
DUGS tilljkaitiztl6l-oaatoll

'

Flu nts, 'lra*ish ,Dyable,
and every variety of articles ossailyfoetidins Drug store, to whicia.hir itlittali the
attention ofthe public.widittateratileisthatthey will be furnished at the most nano.
able prices. ' -"I AU;.!

S. et: SIIERI4Gettysburg, Jueaa. 11848., ,act

;54L 10440), indistinkr:on menu, "A.

TREEttorailliods.Wiltiilin the twit.) can be' Kid iielQ nubocriberoniiii!lionable topain: Menne -gal,and judgeliiiyourseives. ; •
O. IV.' 11010,11111Ari.

Just Received and for Soliby
the 'sUbscriber,

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
Pinks. Paripetfp .enettlPlifd-

/ULMcvs,,
MA* laineil,,Ostkilenikir.nitilfe?eySilks, Eng** k Fie. tjp. thee*am ti ne oa rnm-hts, Jikkontil:4lltet•nd winbe sold ;warafro:flowcell and sely, UEO ASkOLII.Sept. Ss, 1849.-41, , .

RADwArvenlff 31ENCATEDFOAPTironly fruit Idedimted SepteiqN,ldkebefore the public, ;ow: satimartica,tola the Nco lb, East. Fou th, mod 'West. imhealth cad relaters& lithe Skits q tai ado,trilwho "
"

'

151JA1*T TO nit cosintiatN:This deikititi* toftftimiltiele"of :earths Wit*and entracte totthe 'Wilt nvid'irementS Seer+era, shrubs sod plants, of Oriental growth, modmiservedly gpomdar'llsvorite 'frith I.more partienterly, tegonsammte for jqdinary effects upon the title ,s 1 theskin, eleaasingyleseiretent verde,
rentedir Iteestll` Airples, Illotebesjetteta•Ralth.SulI and Tan,and all DAM eutatiamie tar' Letter of high autimerity.*am ELing gentlemen. wi show. aglow Pieilsidgpitt to all , the envious •

;/1 Hon, Henry ClnylnfRentoeitg.
" John Tyler, if 'Virginityo Martin Vain Rural, ear
" JamesK. Pak.itelitlßOMMa.I Gen. Canitrnan. Of tie U. S. Amoy. 1 -

Rev. J. N. Ma*,Nay. Dr,,Parripe,rat 11..O M. Watitituef. Tim,
' Dr. Ray, Or. Deal,. Dr. Word, fJNlstesdgr -1late ofthp N. Yorli'Uni4tegit: - 1-

! Each' of dm 'above minedreiftlemola.iiitl‘ lietheir letter. if. elements me aliYg prose.sities' surpass theee'df all eilmerd they linesmenAmed—wAil, fornhaliinliml46lttla *Omodirtim,lion." • 1 • • *.i 1Sold, wholemle. and iejpit, in C410.11SAJIIIRL H. BORRI.IOI. keek %he te So 1genuine tint the lie of NO.way on the ironer.'it.'O. itADWAY, Driggintet
Sept. 8,, IBld.. .651 'Pearl elnleol. Yea.!

ILIST nieeived tiai ion dike at.iiimpaill
et • Stand,44,-.104,tand i4I4BIIESTrINO.rveny thatip.,` Man PLANOCUIT.
ERS and Marseilles QUILTS-44isnanifid
article. ' GEO. ARNOLD.

t)ei. 0, 1818.—it

GOLD'PENS AND SILVER I'EN-
CMS, (best 'guslitr) Crudflip%

Visiting and Printing Cards. Fancy lots
I'aper, Envelopes. • Alban Wafers, 'Flay
Sealing Was:Letter Stamps. Ate.. for isle
by. 'IL- BILSOILKIL
33 'Or terit' loWer than usual

inEOIIOIIMOII3IO6II
is nellclpentrg

"as 'fine listiiiUtrltESlt GOODS
ps has e4ci.beeif Offded to he public in
thlif place; a'rid being 'deterteined NOT
TQ PIcr.DERtS:QLD in any article
by any eld4 listititetit, he invites his old
friends and hit public generally to exam-

ybittiuipJR, 4 ,itr4 8 cents perpound.
COFFEE, ,8. 071(1 B tents do.r'ikND $VEItlf 'OWN° /N. PROI'ORTION,
*M.

CllOOl. 1100.A.5.
A S the *lionhi for the season are com-mencing; the undersigned desires to

inform Tegehers, Parents and Scholars,
that he is now receiving his stock of
Schou; nooks ated Station-

•ery
which will be found to comprise a com-
plete assostment of all the approved books
in uso. tK7 The Public will bear in mind
that I intend to dispose of them at the low-
est ('ash priers.. To be convineed of this,
give me a call.

Aug. 18, 1818
KUIrrZ

'• . ..., .I GREAT BUSTIFIC!TION,F,I1i . i Muck Ipit)re 1i" ' '
end heed serious!, I'. . —.1...:.; • * l. ,

BE it known to the world. that their• dersigned has obtained .lUtifi a-tent for an %

liiiproredMorhinrfor flirlfisvoid(Witilln-
ing Clover-mewl, .

which. for thoroughly Iserfornring its work,iii a speedy manner, smear/mit tiny thingthat lass ever been presented tr ., the pliblit.'Jo order to produce a machine that will
meet thements of the community in every
re•rrbir di,r4leilke has for sevaral years,I/plied himselfdiligently to the Wilke's'to non gnithleal to other a machine worthyof their consideration.

This machine has only been in opera•0101/ duritirthrettstRenton, in Cumberland.York and Adams connties, and has glidili;entire batisfartiorr. '. It is a nes&.'"*OleI Joachim!. only weighing plaktl 41 s.arid alight &might. and can illtillikellbanwith ease fourloadatof cloverscedj*r tray.or oneJoad into.° hours. ,it can be coat-vetted into a common windmill in a mo-ment's- .. persons • desiring to pur-chase rigid," can see the m'dcliiine by call-"

at myresidence inLatirnore toisnotijp,A ma county. Owners, of Clover4oillaWould nod it to their advantage tp give me
illig

..1*rail.flundniiti of Caw tell Veil 'i, fits mility, and the satisfactory mannerAmtit hull' and cleans eloverseeiilnid alsotisirdiir seed, but ! demo 31 'lndy° hereeiil-
-so referto a few individualsat whosebasai the 'machine has been eiltibitid anti&Hy tested. , ~ •itiArri rr. • t sartatiiiit,:re. '
Jae. itrElwer, EN. George •Deardotff, Esq.lthoBeirjamisoly, William 11411 s-ht,L E. wienn!n, E„,i., , Abodollh 1110,1111Sae Daffesurrger, Daniel' gal heti'*Annan ninnll. CYrroli Mbeft ' •
• ''' Tirtnee qr. ienaithhil fp; 0 .' , 1 '''John Bolin, Darla. AllAlardia.i t. itJaho'Norly, Vroote Maitle,,,.; ~,,i ,Jobs Lohman, A, Heintalsmath, ilk. ~Amos Myer,. Sfroii or. , I)'sedum. John 1114111tani. ' 'Abraham Kri,e, WM. Witheniti."' ° 'Abraham Highs in, Rending' Vit:' ''Janet Conninaliain, John Toler/ '

Km. Ilreleory, Eli Deter,Abraham Wayhriaha. without loielem. 0 ,•'.

GEORGE GARDNER.Kay 28. 1848.

BURNT OttT.;,
BUT AT XT AGAIN!

PAINTING.
TrilEolibiedilbet, tikes thin' method of11-,-teCusisting his friends antithernhtir,hr itanwiocated in the Alley betweenNorth Washington and Carlisle stream. int-

y in. therear of D. Iklidtllteolrs/here, where he will be prepared, as here-soikwev sods all kinds of
VOReht Cloth, 81. Sign Painting.

tiCreARICIAGE REPAIRING done
at shod notice, and on reasonable feints,
4rilorbk6rOotintry Produce-will he taken.The subscriber is thankful for past fu-
von4 and hopes. hy attention to business,
and * 'desire to plene, to merit. arid re.cefie a Continuance of public nehmen..

J. G. FREY.tett3raborg, 7447 B.—tf

initrittr
• •

5090 ViST or POPLA PLANK
such no will ens werforChsir

Bests, for which the highest price Will be
given by the subscriber. He hat also 'Oh
hewed, at his old stand in Wesi Chanthers-burg street. a very• large assortment of

CommOn and Fancy,
CHAIRS . .

NET lalE7:lllilical:Bl°:tmluse:;liungi met Aunnil t:
oral low priro,fot•Cuedi tool Produce. Or-
ders for walk Al' be' alleitied In on the

Virnotice. All:rink:re for COFFINSsiotriedy aitended'u. eenett*ll.:' i 1.
DAVID HEAVY.

Sept. li 11340.-...tf • ' •

WESTERN NKW YORK

COLLEGE (W H EALTII ,
•Q Allainatreet; Buffalo, N. Y,

EG: d. VAUGHN'S VegetableLithartoir-
&celebrated mahatma withhas made • •

w

. 1411CAT CURLS IN ALL DISEAsr*.is now Satreduard —into this Amnion. ,Thelitriyotaa advertisement will not pessoit op ex-
temhsd solica oil this remedy; me hove, only to
toy it hasfor int %mats in the. U, sttmes anti ,t2ea-

lamp a Jorge mainber ofeducated
,bILDI,I4b.,,P,LkAcTly,do NERSiahigh profirsiiMist; sisodhiltfuilto make gen-

end use ?I it"in their Reactieir ire the fel low reg
7 1

• tißorigf,"
and diseases of tixe Urinary Ottgaes, Piles andrksistmei of 16,41004dersoiminmateat the lir.,

imporekdisessiwat the system,. 1 i •otetkoterly reveni. itesl Mat sl! rostscaplapetheassaollibiss affscht,az ate desire itinieliritneritietth le,' .‘ "

It Lit; OSTTAIN A PAI4IIII.IOT •,• 1
oftit pug ecorbielsAgiest alehese earner ant eiliaw1411 gleamere • sway. This book treats owttoe toothoit of,cont—..eeplain* the pertilar
pectic. st" the. sock. and situ the di.Ae alhis been vsedfar over this country and Europetrim lour yesni With such pesters ether,. Itses' 1.1pages of sestittiont from the highest quinhei. u illbe lewd with

• NAMES. PLACES AM) DATES:whichcan be written to by any one init. restiM. wad
thepinnies will answer post paidcoitimuniesiton,.,

TlT'Fht oilticular and
• FI)11 11.1 E PA MPHver,

as no otherweb pamphlet hastier been seen. The
evidence of the 'suers of this triedtsdirewes is gnaraineed by persoss 01 nstanding in society.

Put op in 30 oz. and 112 oz. bottles. .• Agee 'VIfor SO oz_ $1 lot I 3 ox.. the larger • Ifeint ilia
cheapest. Every battle has

G. C. VA UGRN:;.S un •1Wfittell on the difeclinna &C. See,,patopbiet,p.
ZS- Prepared by Dr. G. C. .tinghti :twat sold tt
Pritfeiroi office. .207 Main Nora, illI 1'ralrl:11 V.ittrarf, devote.' to sale °lnns art iheati.tt-set.
131 Nassau. New York. and eornetstr• ratites- at'd
Wallington. Salem. Naas ,sod 4101. /It ttsitiatsthroughout this ceulitry and Canada.

„trAstars.--S. H. BUEHLE,R
JACOB MARTIN. New Oxfonl ; ..WOL •

Eat Berlin; W.ll. BERL IN, liatwirlet ;JOi...El' I
R. HENRY; Abhottutotsts.

March .I, 1848,-11/

1.•ItPIN"; C;If (I'l.7lllv'UPERIOR cil XeiN.
1.7,9 New INclanst ••11;11109/711i4OW
CANDLES, Imantifal as Sporn', the 4.
G. .#l.

tiltV it:7o6
Sept. 29, IRIS, • • ct,,oSularl°FAßßNlrkitusle is I41k Gza,
uet. 0,10110.-41 t


